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FULFILL THOSE PROMISES.

Golden

Grain

Granules

MEDFORD, OB.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

' ' During the campaign Judge Dunn
?

promised to have the eouuty books ox

perted at the close of the term of of- -

90 County 8

fljk urnroBD, okeoon

STRONG, CAPABLE SECURE

With lurge resources and competent
management, with all the interests of
thin hanking institution iu a sound

nud atuhle condition, it is amply justi-
fied in its statement that it offers every
hanking privilege and accommodation
consistent with safety.

The accounts of firms, corporations,
catutt's, societies and individuals nre

invited.
W. I. VAWTEE President
O. B. LINDLEY Cashier

State Depositary.
Established 1883.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$116,000.00

' fice of present incumbent . It in now

up to him to carry out tliono promises,
' Sheriff Jackson said a mouth ago
j that he iuteuded to request that (he
j books of his office be gum over before

.. j bis term ended. Only a month remain
' and he ought to 'get busy."
j The people spoke in no uncertain
I terms Monday aa to what they wanted
, at the courthouse, Largely because

Judge Dunn would not take the public
into hiH confidence nnd expert the

' books, he was defeated.
Experting the bokR fa no longer a

'
campaign issue. It is n plain, une

quivocal demand by the people, to their
servants in office.

CHAMBERLAIN'S ELECTION.

The selection by the people of George
' E. ('hamherluiu to be United Htates

scuator certainly proves that the peo
pie have chosen more wittely than any

( legislature would have. No man in

Oregon has the qualifications for the
office that the governor has, and none

s would make as good a senator,
If tlio seleetiou hud been left to the

legislature, a long deadlock- would have
been the program a content between
moneybags fur the toga and some man
whose ability consists only hi piling up

j foin would have been successful
through bribery and corruption.

;i There is no danger of Statement No.
1 legislators violating their pledges.
When a man has openly promised and
is on record in writing, nud owes his
election to his pledge, be Is not going

t' to defy public opinion, face political
; ruin, social disgrace and play tlie traitor

by selling out, not if he intends to con
tin ue to live among tliono who elected
him,

It wouldn't be wine to try it, for
there would bo something doing on hi
return.

J And why shouldn't the people have
as great a right to elect a democrat

ft mnutm In a riniiltliiiiti Htntn ah t hev

Cut Glass June Weddings
You pcrhnpj know of some Juno bride. I don't. We know that they all

appreciate cut glass. No 0110 receives too much of it in the lino of presents.Jf you are plnnning a gift that will bo appreciated, you can not do better than
to seo my lino of cut glass vases, bowls, docantors, cruets, tnmbl rs all use-
ful and ornamental presents and sure to be prized by your friend.

I sell the celebrnted Ilawkcs line of cut glass unsurpassed in quality and in
design of cutting.

Tho prices on my cut glass have always been popular ones, never too high 'just such as would guarantee quality.

WE SERVE ON OUB

BILL OP PARE

every good dish iu Reason. Wf are
alwnvB the first to add to our menu the
new things to ent. Don't they taste
good, too, the way wo cook them at this
restaurant, if you have a favorite
dish cmuo iu and try our v.ay of serv-
ing it. If you enjoyed it before, you'll
be absolutely delighted with the eat-

ing of it here.

Nash Gate

J. REDDY
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE

To Start Out
In search of real value in good form

supplant Iho thought "how .heap"
Willi "how good." We always carry
in stoek tho best fabrics and do at-

tractive tailoring work at prices low

enough to win your trade.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING AND

PRESSING.

City Tailor, Medford

MOUNTAINS OF OREOON

In no other state in the I'uiou can so
(much electric energy be produced at
little cot as in Oregon.

ine mount uni streums that riutb down
the sides of the Cascades aud are bar- -

uessed and the power generated is
transmitted by Wires to all parts of the
state. It lights all our cities and towns,
turns the wheels in the factories, pulls
heavy trains over all kinds of grades
and is tho motive power for all street
car lines.

It absolutely costs nothing, fur the
water after being used for generating
power goes humming down into the
valley, undiminished in quantity and
quality, and it used for irrigation.

The days of the use of the steam
engine are over in nearly all branches
of manufacture. In many sections of
the great valley of Rogue and Willam-
ette the present dry season has caused
the furmer to look for some means of
irrigation. In all parts of the valley
an inexhaustible supply of water is
found by digging or boring wells a
few feet in depth. The putting in of
a eontrifugal pump nnd the application
of energy and the difficulty is
solved. The quantity of water depends
solely upon the size of the pump used
and it can be kept running day and
night without any attention being paid
to it.

The farmer lights his house, bams
and outhouses with electricity; it runs
the chopper to cut the feed for his ent-

ile, manipulates the cheese to make his
butter and rocks the cradle in which
sleeps the pride of the family, while
the wife and mother prepares the frugal
meal upon an electric stove.

Stallion Bells for $25,000.
The champion trotting stallion of the

world, CrescciiH, 2:02 Vt, has been sold
to a wealthy Russian in St. Petersburg.
Kniilv iu May the valuable animal was
started on his long trip to the Mussina

capital. The purchase price was

This information was furnished the
editor of Orchard and Farm by M. W.

Savage, the owner of the stallion. Mr.
Havnge is also owner and manager of
the International Stock Food factory
at Minneapolis, Minn.

All kinds of job printing nt Portland
prices.

Coal for Bale.
We are 'tow prepared to furuish hand

picked coal at the mine, five mile
flflt of town, in any amount desired

NOTICK
Is hereby given that tho undersigned
will apply at the city council of Med
ford, Or., at its meeting to bo held June
fl, 1908, for u license to sell malt, vin-

ous nnd spiritoiis liquors in less quan-
tities than a gallon for a period nf six
10 and .11, block 4. Medford, Or.

T. P, MOO UK.
Dated May 8, 1908.

The Most for the Money.
The Auburn automobile is the most

roomy and best machine ever offered
for the money. See it before buying,
fj. B. Brown, agent.
time. M

THE OLD HOWARD RANCH
Dirse miles south of Medford and 2Vi
miles west of Phoenix, is now cut up
in small tracts to suit the purchaser,

ensh, balance in three pay-
ments. This is a rare opportunity for
men of small means.. Listed with all
tha agents.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the city council of Med
ford, Or., at its next meeting, to be
held June '2, 1'MlS for a license to sell
mult, vinous uud spiritoiis liquors in
less quantities than a gallon for a pe
rioil of six months, at our place of hut
ness. lots 10, 1."), 14, block 21, Medford.
Or.

VOt'NO A HALL.
Puled Mav 2l 100. tin

Buy Tickets by Wire.
'Something which is of considerable

interest to the public generulty and
which is perhaps uot generally known
is the system of prepaid orders now in
effect between stations of the Southern
Pacific company and all points in the
United States. By means of this system
tickets may be purchased at Medford
from any place in tho United Stntea aud
malted or telegraphed direct to thu

,'arty wishing to como here. Sloe per
accommodations nnd small amounts of
I'ash in connection with these tickets
may atss be f urnished at the samr

' 'time.

We Want to
Realty Bond

Oregon VV.

BaCnkSOArfneUxnty

Lave to elect a democrat governor?
ji What is the party name nowaduys but

a convenient niantlo for office seekers?
R What is a republican and what in a

y democrat! Are Roosevelt and Lnfollcttc
republicans or are Atdih-- and Piatt F

v Are Bryuu and Folk democrnts or are
r Kyan and ParkerT
5 Partisans havo been erving "wolf

too often in Oregon. A democrat litis

been governor, and the idato still pros
j pered. A democrat will bo elected sen
f ator, because he can "deliver tin--

goods." Oregonians have learned there
, is nothing in the party cry nowaday"

except graft for the politicians, nnd
the business corrupttonists hekind them,

.Now tliut election is over thiugs '

have settled down to their normal state
uud all differences of opinion laid

aside and the result accepted in good

"pirn.
John Allen of Derby was chairman

of the election board and gave general j

satisfaction bv the fuirness of bis rul

iug.
John ObeiK'huin uud family have been

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Will
'hambers.
J. Doubled ny has purchased two more

lots and Ray Hpeneer three residence
lots in the towu,

Scott laspill who wus elected ton
Mfahlc will make a a eificient officer,
as he bus heretofore held that position
iu other towns.

Frank Neil has been visiting Butte
Falls during the week past

Nearly all the boys from the unsur-veye-

lauds CHine down on election day
and voted for Xeil, thus helping to
wl their majorities.
John Allen, Charles Edmuusr-- and

Postmaster Uriggs acted as judges of
'lection and gave satisfaction.

The wife of Lee Kdmunseif, who late-

ly died, was a woman of excellent vir
tures, having the love aud reupeet of
all her neighbors. Hlie leaves a hits
band and two boys, and the sympnthy
of the entire common it v goes out to
Mr. Kdmuasen in his great loss.

(feorgc West and hen Parker have
been appointed forest rangers.

Miss Prim and Misses Woodruff, Flu

ker and Smith assisted very materially
in the muNieal program of Decora lion

day.
Dick Htenpo was visit in if t he Palls

Sunday.
There is un increasing demand for

Butte Falls projM'rty showing tho faith
if tho public in this enterprise,

Joseph Smith is visiting his brother.
tloorge.

The electric lino survey has been flu-

shed and materially overcomes many
of the grades of the old railroad Hue,
bcHides shortening the distanco very
much. Mr. Harris says the line wilt
be built and work will bo pushed upon
it.

Ham Hudson aud Jeff Frcdenberg
have gone to Medford.

Charlie Fdmunsen carried the ballot
boxes of Big Butte precinct to Jack-
sonville, This precinct has the honor
f giving Neil tho largest mujority of

any precinct in tho county.
A marrmgo will soon take place in

u r town among the more prominent
oiuig people. The bride to be is a most
xeelleut young lady, while the young

man possess sterling merit. Congratu-
lations.

A Mr. O 'Donnelt nnd Stevens were

lately investigating railroad matters.
The daughter of Mr. Geppert was

bit el v married to Mr. (Jreen of the
owa camp.

Chief Hanger Buck was here lately
Inking over the unsurveyed lands. Some
f the homestead boys are complaining

that they are not being treated rightly.
The ball on election night was welt

ittemlcd. The music was furnished by
Cnwden & Hendricks.

Hev. Mr. Owen delivered a splendid
ration Sunday afternoon, which is high

lv commended bv all.

PREACHERS Q RILLED AS
OALARY QUACKS BY SUNDAY

IMTTNBFltO, Pa., June 4. Rev.

Billy" Sunday, the evangelist, deliv
ered an address here Tuesdav. His
words caused consternation among the
preachers, some of whom left, the First
Presbyterian church with their dignity
sung, but most of the preachers re

mnincd. Mr. Sunday, who is a for
mer professional baseball player, has
hecn conducting a revival at Sharon,
near here, ami came to Pittsburg to
.peak ou "Why Some Preachers Fail in
Their Missions."

The daring evangelist said many m in

islers of the present day were "fudge
eating mollycoddles, who were cent

springing bull con upon their
innocent congregat ions, " lie assert-
ed that "mighty few ministers of today
ant anything but stiffs, salary quacks,
loafers, willing to accept social

above all things.' and that
many nf them are iptalificd for the
"funny house," meaning the "cra.v

' 'house.

Continuing, tr. Sunday aid; "Some
of you alleged ministers of Ood are
coal rolled by sordid l it lies, nnd not by
the .pirit of Jehus Christ. Many of
vou are dirty grafters, pure and simple.
Von know this is true. too. Yon daren't
deny it. Some of you are preaching
today that ought to be carrving the
hod.

"We don't want to tear down the
seminaries, but we do want to stand
their 'professors' on their heads in mud
puddles. These fellows are absolutely
no more use than a crane's tegs are to

devout setting hen.
' No, I am not an osteopathic sur

genu, and my line is to cut out the
in the side of the rotten church."

Some of tho preachers were pleased,
the majority were dumfounded.

CRITICAL CONDITION OF
AFFAIRS IN PANAMA

WASHINGTON. June 4. Publica
tion of the Pnited Press dispatch telling
of the critical condition of affairs in
the republic of Fanatim aroused great
interest here and it wns announced to
lay that 200 additional marines have

been ordered sent .to the isthmus at
once with orders to protect and help
keep order at the election.

It is also planned to detail on the
isthmus a large body of sailors being
transferred to and from the Atlantic
fleet if condition do not Imnrnrfl be.
fore tlie election.

Almost the entire time of the cabinet
meeting yestenlav was devoted to dis-

ussion nf the Panama situation. The
possihle necessity of the T'nited States!
inking control of the country. It is un '

derstood. whs talked over at length

J. M. Sweeney Says No Business

In the World Offers the Oppo-

rtunities of fruit Growing Here

J. M. Bweeney of Detroit,
has" purchased, with the idea of plant
ing and cutting u iuto orchard. 1400

acres of land near Medford, aud will

organize a company to improve it. lie
will acquire other property iu the Jtogue

River Vnllev, and establish an odico in

Detroit for the purpose of selling or-

chard land in the east.
Mr. Hweenev miidc an interesting talk

upon fruit culture in Central America

and the disadvantages the fruit grower
labored under. lie told of bmiuiiu and

piue apple culture, and stated thai uuder
even the most favorable conditions, $.V

an acre was all that could be looked for
as profit. Then there were tornadoes,

deluges and yellow fever to contend
with, not to mention the greatest prob
lem, labor.

He spoko of the rubber plantation
:md asserted that, except as a stock job-

bing proposition, there was no money In

rubber culture and that only wild rub
ber was commercially profitable.

Mr. Hweeney said that in spite of the
miserable cull apples sold him on the
train as he passed through the valley,
his attention was directed to Medford
by the high prices recieved for Kogue
Hiver Valley fruit, and that investiga-
tion had fully continued the stories told

concerning this region us the greatest
fruit section, with the fewest draw-
backs of any place in the world.

"N'o investment equals those in this
vnllev," said Mr. Hweeney, "not even
Standard Oil, which pays 4ii per cent,
.vhile your orhenrds frequently pay sev-

eral hundred per cent. Why you can

pay $rno an acre, mid clear 1I0 per
cent a year. '

There is an old orchard on the Itroud-ben- t

place t hat Mr. Hweeney bought
'hat is 10 years old and has never failed
to produce a large crop of excellent up
pics and Hurl lett pears.

MORTHERN CALIFORNIA WILL
HAVE GOOD FRUIT CROP

l'p to date, since the opening of the
o'asioi, ten. carloads of cherries have
'iet.ii forwarded to the markets of Chi

ago, Xew York and Ho tit on by the Cat
forn in fruit distributors.

Good price are being reuli'.ed. AI)

he cherries sent were from the Vaca
ville district. One carload of cherries
wa old in Xew York, realizing an nv

rage of per box.
A few crates of apricots are now

'oniing in. (Ireator quantities will In

oming in within ten days, The crop
'his vear is heavier and of better qunl
ity than it has been in fie years.

All varieties of peaches, with the ex

.eption of Alexanders and Hales, of
winch the acreage is small in the slate
ire lonkiag good.

hipping plums nnd prunes are good
i it all districts.

There will be a very large crop of
ftitrllctt pears.

Placer county cherries are ripening
rapidtv. The first carload lot from that

hi riot was scut, out recently.
'I he tanners of Hierra valley arc

iuliilaut over the prospects of a good
rop this season. For u time of late the

prospects were discouraging on account
f lack of rain.

NINE FEET OF SNOW
AROUND CRATER LAKE

Superintendent W. P. Aran! mad

irip ti Crnter Lake park a few d

ago. He says the snow i hI ill v

deep ;iud that in entering the house
hi- Miulion he hml to dig through niur

feet ol iinv. Si inileN (hi side of the
station the mmw was lium two to four
ll'ft deep. t lo ntee creek t here wan
.now to Hie depth of five feet. It wilt
le impossible to go into the park fm
seme time, but a team and wagon will
le sent up tomorrow to haul lumber
to the snow line, where it wilt be stored
nut II later in tbo season. Klamath
Fulls Herald.

EUGENE COMMERCIAL CLUB
WOULD SEND ROSES TO CARNIVAL

l.t (ir,.Nl., r., .nine Kverv rose
n this i ity will be shipped to Port

'and if the ed'orts of the Commercial
Inh nre of avail. The roses will be

given in appreciat ion of tho support
given the university bill by Multno
mail count v.

Important Meeting, I. O. O. F.
All Odd Fellows in good standing are

requested to be present at the I, O.

O. F. hall next Mondav evening, June
at H a "chick sharp.

Visiting brothers in our city are es-

pecially invited to attend and meet
with us. Vou are always welcome.

Work in the second and third and
then a big hamiuct.

Remember the dale June S.

VOLNKV DI.VOX, Seeretarv.
J. W. LA WTO V, N'obte (Irand,

Plaster Portraits Popular,

MARTIN
THE JEWELER.

VV. W. E1FERT, The

inn PER CENT PURE

CEREAL COFFEE.

ft. tastos like coffee. It looks

like of foe and it. smells like

(toffee, but is pure roasted

grains, blended so as to pro-

cure the best flavor, the

strength and an ar-

ticle which young and old

may drink morning, noon

and night.
Golden Grain Granules is

ospeeially recommended to

those suffering from heart
trouble, nervousness, consti-

pation, indigestion, d3rspep-si- a

and stomach troubles.

Nearly package
for 25c, all retail grocers.

Wholesale b'
P. B. Theiss & Co.

Medford, Or.

Time Tabies
SOUTHERN PACIH0 RAILWAY.

Northbound.
Nu. l(i Oregon Express.... 5:30 p. 111

Nn. 14 Portland Express... 9: 49 a. m.

No. 225 For Ashluud 10: 15 a. m.
Southbound,

No. 15 California Express. 10:35 a. m.
Xu. 23Snn Francisco Exp. 1:50 p. m.
No. 12 j From Grants Pass., 9: 15 p. in.

PACITIO & EASTERN RAILWAY.

No. 1 Lcavos Medford . 7:50 a. m.

No. 3 Leaves Medford 2:30 p. in.
No. 2 Arrives Medford 10:50 a. m.
N'o. 4 Arrives Medford 5:30 p. in.

OOUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY.
No. "2 Leaves Med ford" "77 j 10.40 a.m.
No. 4 (Leaves Medford ;::jo p. m.
Motor Leaves Medford 2.00 p. m.

MotorjLeaves Medford .... 9:00 p. m.
No. 1 (Loaves Jacksonville.. 9:00 a. m
No, 3 jLoaves Jacksonville.1 3:30 p. m.
Motor Leaves Jacksonville. 1:00 p. m.

Why Pay $800 an Acre
when you enu buy :is good aud some
better land in Sums Valley nt from
$ltt to $"ii per acre. SO acres, 72 in

fitlt'u, small orehard, good buildings,
."il per acre terms. Other land cheap-

(iilehrint, Sams Vallev. 70

GrandBallFourthJuly
IN BUTTE FALLS,

AT THE ALBERT HALL
Come ona, como all. Music, Wood

ruff Orchestra. Tickets, including sup
per, $1.50. Managers, Albert t Ttnker.

Buy Lands
Syndicate of
H. Stalker

Secretary

MEDFORD, OR.

mill work. Including turned work and
6TK AND 7TH STS. PHONE 63.

WHAT THE PEOPLE THOUGHT,

A few duys ago Kditor JUiton of the
Medford Mail compliineuted Hherift
fucluuu upou his "meritorious" op-

tion lu having caused tho arrest unci

imprisonment of Uoorgt J'utnum at

Ruseburg lust December ou an indict-
ment for. libel preferred by tbo grand
jury. Mr. Putnam was taken from a
Pullman bert li at midnight, white en
route to Portland to spend tho hnlidiiys,
denied permission to telegruph or tele
phone or otherwise until'y friends of
his predicament, refused information
regarding the crime for which he win

charged, and locked up until noon the
'j next day in jail.

Libel is a petty oft'euse; bail had
been fixed at $800, yet had the crime

I been a capital one the treatment of
the prisoner could not have been other
wise.

t The arrest was made the way it wns
to unnecessarily humiliate the editor

V of The Tribune and gratify the pettx
spite of the Jackson county nhoriff, and
the courthouse officials, who hurl lntn
criticised in the newspaper's columns. In

carrying out the conspiracy, the Pong
las county sheriff's office "stood In"
with the Jackson con til y ol ficinla.

The man who made tho artvat and
refused all courtesies to the prixonci
was Deputy Sheriff Harry C. Hlnruui
Mr. 81 oo u ni afterwards received the
republican nomination for sheriff. Dor

lug the campaign tho Putnnm arrest ok

Clean Sweep Shoe Sale
TVR HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE ON OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Shoes
AND ARE OIVTNO VALUES LESS THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Children's Shoes, OO-- , shoes you have been paying

.l.r0 and $1.73 I'op.

ladies' Shoes and Oxfords, ?1.49, $1.69, $1.79,
$1.9S, $2.-19- .

SPECIAL
CALL EARLY AND GET YOUR SHARE OP

THE RARUAJXS.

W. H. Meeker 6 Co.

' an Instance of abuse of official powei
f was freely used against Mr.Stocum h

his opponent.
The election Monday told what the

people of both Pnuglus and
counties thought of this arrest, when

' they closed the incident by defeating
both Mr, Sloeum and Mr. Jackson nnd
elected democrats by big majorities in

, their places in counties overwhelmingly
republican.

The people love fair play, sad wilt
not tolerate abuse of official power to

gratify personal spleen.

LOS ANOBLES MERCHANT
HE IB TO TEN MILLIONS

LU8 ANflKLKH, Cal June 4. C, W.
Arerill of this city left today for Bath,
Me., to take the necessary steps toward
gaining possession of an estate valued
at $10,000,000 left him by his aunt,

R. W. GRAY, Builder
COLOXIAL POUCH WORK, GRILL AND LATH

WORK, PATTERNS, ETC.
I.OXHOX. June 4. Plaster portraits

are the fashionnble form of 'eounter
fed presentment" in London. They
tuc done iu the form of miniature busts

TELEPHONE 471.
Have you trid our ivi:il -- c and CnftVn, or our Pyra-

mid Ten vet f They are tho best in the land: alway good, al

wavA th same. We are now showing nier line of Cut 01as
and Pinner Ware.

Mrs. Mattie He well.
Avcrill s a retired lumber merchant

sd has been In mudest circumstances
'all bis life. Hit nld todny that he

would take a trip to Humpo' wlta ,m
of the money and spend the rent maV

ing mankind happy. He has figured
out that he ran help at least ao.non per
ona with the money.

The rich man is n widower and with
the ereepfton of a married daughter,
baa no relatives. Tbo fortune was made
In the monster shipbuilding works at

or has reliefs nt the low price of half
a gninen (.ao-- ttvj,,rlV They are mod
eled by rlcver hhWu fro,,,' the sitter j MEDFORD TEA and COFFEE HOUSE

IMii WEST SEVENTH STREET.
McOLASIIAN ft JTJNKEN, Propi. PHONE 1051.

MEDFORD SASH A DOOR CO.

Window and Door Screens, Block Wood
" vp of No decision of this statement was

they nre only ahnut siiWn t
inches high the details of costume arrj Th' to the canal works is ofmodeled with charming delicacy. Many, the nttnnat mrtWr. (rt ' j j

society people have started collections tration, and thu nktutnn na
of these statuettes of their friend. wilt bo watched eloaely. wntMly

Of flc fixtures and all kinds of planing
fancy frills. r. BETWEEN

Bath.
L


